
"The dii ih rato from typhoid
fever In New York City, with all Is
filth, with all Us jjreut population,
with all Its Immense tenement
houses, Is less than than it Is among
the fanners of Michigan, Illinois,
Wisconsin and the great Northwest
in general. And why? Simply be-

cause of local conditions. Tho
Oroton n comparatively small stream,
has been patrolled uuusaully well.
Property has been condemned und
destroyed, and pollution of tho water
la prevented, and tho death rate

dfcoiu typhoid fever Is exceedingly
t!tf.- "- From an address by Dr.

Victor 0. Vaughan, dean of the
aiedlcal department of tho Univer-
sity of Michigan.

Of the 'JO of the larger concessions
on the Pike tho Galveston Hood Is
tho most nearly llnlshi'd. It Is re-

ported as lacking but three per cent
of completion. Moro than 200 of
the building In the Jerusalem re-

plica are built and the entire repio-ductlo- n

is 70 per cent finished. The
IMke features, on an average, may be
said to be about 50 per cent finished.

Piety Is causing the "housemaids'
sriec" In some of tho busy restaur-int- s

In Now York fhty, where the
ousiness of tho day Is preceded with
piayers. It is believed that the
waiter girls are only shamming, pre-

tending that daily resting on their
snees at morning devovtions gives
ihctn an uucasy feeling.

BAD AS A MULLET
Hospital Physician "This man

seems to bo half dead, and yet I
sannutlind anything tho matter with
aim. Where Is ho from?"

Ambulance Driver "I got him at
ho door of tho St. Fashion Assembly

flail. There is a ball going on
jliorc."

Physician Ah, I sec. He pio-Kibl- y

st.c t ped on a lady's dress and
ho said, 'Sirl' "

lit ML.

The letter of Miss Merkley,
whose picture is printed above,
proves beyond question that
thousands of cases of inflamma-"tio- n

of the ovaries and womb
are annually cured by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vegetable
Compound.

"Drah Mns. Ptniotam: Gradual
loss of strength and nerve force told
van something1 was radically wrong
with me. I had severe shooting pains
through the pelvic organs, cramps and
extreme-- irritation compelled mo to
aeek medical advice. Tho doctor said
that I had ovarian troublo and ulcera-
tion, and advised an operation. I
strongly objected to this and decided
to try Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vege-
table Com pound. I soon found that
my judgment wa3 correct, and that all
the good things said about this medi-
cine were true, and day by day I felt
less pain and increased appetite. Tho
ulceration soon healed, and tho other
complications disappeared, and in
eleven weeks I was once moro strong
and vigorous and perfectly well.

" My heartiest thanks aro Bent to
you for the great good you havo dono
me." Sincerely yours, Miss Maho akkt
Mkukley, 275 Third St., Milwaukee,
Wis. $6000 forfeit If original of abovo leittl
proving genulneniss cannot be produced.

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.
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A SOFT ANSWER
Actress (angrily) "Did you wrlto

that criticism which said my Im-

personation of 'Tho Abandoned Wifo'
was a mlscrablo failure?"

Critic "Ye you see, you
looked so Irrlstibly beautiful that
it was impossible to fancy that any
man could abandon you."

THE COMING JURY
Lawyer (a few yoars henco)

"Make- your mind easy, tho Jury will
disagree."

Prisonor "Sure?"
Lawyer "I know It. Two of the

raembors are man and wifo."
Women Jircnk Down.
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Sometimes women
drift Into a condition of
"half invalid." Contin-
ual languor, all tired
out, run down, back-
ache, nerves shattered,
headache, terrible pain,
no appetite, poor diges-
tion. In nine cases out
of ten it's because the
kidneys fall to do their
work of littering the poi-

sonous system waste
from the blood. Tho
kidneys aro weak and
need the strengthening
help of Doan's Kidney
IMIls. Head how these

pills repair a weakened physical condi-
tion when this condition Is caused by
sick kidneys:

Mrs. Sadie Mettles of 301 W. Fourth
avenue, Columbus, Ohio, says: "Prior
to the year lS'JS 1 suffered considerably
from backache, pain In the head, lan-
guor and depression and weakness of
the action of the kidneys. Tho pain
was always worse In the morning and
I felt miserable. I was Induced to pro-
cure a box of Doan's Kidney Fills and
I began their use. They proved prompt
and effective. They cured mo ami
there has been no return of tho trouble
since taking them. I owe all tho credit
to Doan's Kidney Pills."

A FREE Tit I A L of this great kid-ne- y

medicine which cured Mrs. Mettlea
will bo mailed on application to any
part of tho United States. Address
Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. For
sale by all druggists, price 50 cents per
box.

STILL IN Til R SWIM
Neighbor "How did your daugh-

ter's marriage with that foreign
count turn out?"

Mrs. Brlckrow "Her last letter
from Europe states that he has spent
all her money, and she is taking in
washing; but then, I presume she
washes only for the nobility."

THE CZAR A TYRANT
Mrs. Lakeside "Tho atrocities of

Russian tyranny are perfectly awful."
Friend "What havo you loarne' '
Mrs. Lakeside "I saw In paper

this morning that in Russia no one
ii permitted to marry moro than
live times."

During a spell of zero weather
tlicro was a hot time in the old
township school of Sturtevant, Pa4
Some of the big boys imprisoned
Miss Morse, their teacher, in nn
outhouse, and then burned every
textbook Insight, closing their sport
by playing football with the geo-
graphical globe.

STANDS THE TEST
Friend "The critic of the Review

says that your book shows not the
faintest ray of genius, and contains
not a single sentence that belongs to
lltonturo.

"Successful Author "nun! I've
made $10,000 on that book, and I'll
bet he didn't get over $15 for his
criticism."

The Fillipinos are drifting this
way. Already thore aro 250 students
from tho Philippines in American
colleges.

Dr. Warren W. Florea, instructor
in the University of Michigan, and
Ernest Wolf, of Saiiinaw. Mich , are
editors, of the recently published
nuidc for the study in German ol
Coeth's "Herman and Dorothea."

The crown prince of Corea is a
student at Roanoke College. Salem,

fSt."
"There Is on excuse for such reck-

less driving."
"In this case the official was on

public business."
"Well, that's different."
"Yes, ho wanted to get to a meet-

ing in time to push through an
ordinance prohibi Ing automobiles
on the public streets."

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE MEDICINE

CANDY CATHARTIC
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1 bUK THE BOWELS

An
Drozzista

Scalloped Oyntcra.
Roll line one pound of commou

crackers. Butter a dish and put In a
layer of crumbs. Pour off tho liquor
from the oysters and add to It one
nnd one-hal- f pints of milk. Wet the
crombs with this and put In a layer ol
oysters and small pieces of butter,, a
little salt and pepper. Alternate Jiu
layers, the top ono being of crumbs,
with more pieces of butler. Beat two
egus and add to them a cupful of milk;
pour over the top. Bake, covered with
a tin, half an hour In a quick oven,
ltomove the cover and let them remain
until brown.

linked K;:ix Omelet.
Scant half cupful of Hour sifted with

Just n pinch of baking powder, moist- -

en with a little milk to mix u Binooth
paste, then add the yolks of three or
four eggs, lastly tho whites to which la

ndded about a teaspoopful of salt and
beaten to a stiff froth. Have your
frying pan hot, and use for greasing It
a piece of butter half the size of an
egg. Bake 15 or 120 minutes In a very
hot oven. Try It with a teaspoon,
same as custard, and if the spoon
comes out clean It is done. If dono
too much it will whey n trlllo.

Gluten KollH.
Three cnpsl'ul of kernel Hour, two

even tablespoonfuls of baking powder,
half a tcaepoonful of salt, two cupfuls
of milk; mix tho Hour, salt and baking
powder together, then stir In tho milk;
beat well. If baked In Iron roll pans,
heat them well, brush with butter; IC

granite ware, only grease them. This
quantity will make sixteen rolls. Bako
from twenty to twenty-llv- o minutes.

Mock Duck.
Take n piece of beefsteak, about 30

or 12 Inches In extent, and spread it
with a layer of sage and onion stuff-
ing, roll up tho steak, tlo It In shape,
put It In a deep dish, with half a pint
of good stock or gravy, and bako for
about an hour, turning nnd hasting It
frequently; removo tho Btrlngs, put thn
meat on a hot dish, thicken tho gravy,
pour It round tho meat, nnd servu.

Cauliflower iFrlttcrH.
First boll tho vcgotahlo till nenrly

cooked, plungo Into cold water nnd
break Into noat sprigs; drain theso In
a sieve, dip Into thick, whlto sauco,
Havor with choeso, cayonno, pepper and
salt, and lot them remain until cold
dip carefully Into frying buttor, place
in a frying basket and cook to a doll-cat- o

brown in deep fat
XuIhIii lMtllH.

Boat one-hal- f cupful sugar, ono tea-spoonf- ul

of butter to a cream; beat hi
ono egg; add ono-hal- f cupful of milk,
ono and one-thir- d cupfuls of flour, two
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, ono
cupful of chopped raisins nnd splco to
tnsto; steam for throo-quarter- s of an
hour in cups ono-ha- lf full.

Oriinjrc Vitilrilrnr.
Bent ono tablespoonful of butter and

three-quarter- s of a cupful of sugar to-

gether; rub In two eggs and beat; add
ono cupful of crarker crumbs, tho
grated rind and Juice of one orange
and ono quart of milk; baku until the
custard "sets."

FronthiK for Chocolate Cake. ""

Make according to the directions for
plain frosting, and beat Into tho white
cream three tablespoonfuls of grated
chocolate, moistened to n paste with a
very little boiling water. Flavor with
a Ilttlo vanilla.

Lady Cuke,
Ono coffeo cupful buttor, one coffeo

cupful milk, three coffeo cupfuls sugar,
four coffeo cupfuls Hour, the whites of
ten eggs, tho Julco of ono largo lemon,
ono and one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls of bak-
ing powder.

Hickory Nut Maccnroonn.
One cupful hickory nuts pounded In

n mortar, ono cupful sugnr, ono egg
and a half, two tahlcspoonfula flour,
mix well, then drop dessertspoonfuls
on greased paper nnd bake.

ThingH Handy to Know.
Flour and meal should alwnys be

sifted before measuring.
Roasted coffeo Is ono of tho most

powerfill disinfectants.
Water added to sour milk will glvo

better results than adding sweet milk.
Ono part of cornstarch to two parts

bread flour is equal to pastry flour for
cakes.

A small bag of sulphur kept whom
there aro red ants will quickly dis-
perse them.

To brighten carpots, wipe them with
warm water Into which has been
poured a few drops of nmmonla.

Use plenty of sal soda In the kitchen
sink. It prevents pipes from clogging
with grease, and Is very cleansing.'

Water bottles and cruets may ho
easily cleaned with shot and soapsuds.
Save tho shot In a small bottle, to uso
again.

A VENERABLE PASTOR
CURED BY PfrRU-N- A,

na Is a Catarrhal Tonic
especially Adapted to the De-

clining Powers of Old Age.

In old nee tho muctious membranes be-ton- io

thickened and partly loso their
timet Ion.

This lends to pnrtlnl loss of lionrhig,
uncll and taste, as well ns digestive

-
IVrunu corrects nil this by Its Bneclflc

qteriitlon on nil tho mucous mcmbrnucH
ir tho body.

One bottle will convince anyone. Onco
isctl nut l'eruini becomes u lifelong
itniul-b- y with old nnd young.

Strong nnd Vigorous at tho Ago of
Eighty-eigh- t.

Rev. J. N. Parker, Utlcn, N. Y.,
writes:

"In Juno, 1901, 1 lost my sonso of lienr-'n- g

entirely. My hearing had been
tomcwhat impaired for several years,
bat not so much affected but tlint 1 could
nold eon verso with my friends; but in
June, 1001, my sonso of hearing left mo
60 thnt 1 could hour no Bound whatever.
I was also troubled with rheumatic pains
In my limbs. 1 commenced taking l'e-
runn and now my hearing Is restored ns
crood ns it wns prior to June, 1001. My
rheumatic pains nro nil gone. 1 ennnot

The best to Nature her'
self Tho is
This more short of

of will cases
that have

have a copy latest book on
Ohio.

Most ot the leaks a buslnes are
the result of trying to lit round pegs
In Equaio holes

Ak Dealer for Alloti'n Foot ICanr,
k powder to Into your It ri'flts
the Corns, Minions, Swollen,

Hot, Callous, Ing Keet
und Ingrowing Allen's Koot-lOns- o

new or easy. Sold by all
druggists nml Rhoe stores, l!,ric. Sainplo
mulled 1111213. Address S. Olmsted,
Le Uoy, N. Y.

When a fellow sniotcs us on ono
;hcek 1 prosumo lb Iz
to tho other also; bub uz far ax
..hc fellow Iz concerned I, don't see
the pulley in lb.

1 don't that there iz enriy
sutuli thing az Ink or good luk
In world; but If thore Iz, wo
mako It ourselfs,

union cunc
shoes

aro worn moro
than other

make. The reason
is, they hold their

and

value than
other shoes.

Sold Eucruwhere.

IN
THE WORLD.
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Jhniulus iihoh Corona CollHklii, in
tobol bo II neHt.

ni'ixliieod. Fast Go'or Eyelets
Shoes liy wnM Write for

AV. I.. l)Oli(JJ..- - Uroclilon,

a man haz the
charity ho lz to with it.

safest man on the
Iz the one which makes
:n us 1 us humble.

'.

speak too highly of Ferunn, nnd nor
when 88 years old can say it has invlgor-nii- il

inv wholu svsteni. I cinnot but
think, Doctor, you feel
very thankful to tho nil loving Fnthor

vo permitted to
bo such n blessing n

to suffering
J. N. Porker.

A Bishop's Letter.
T. IT. Loninx, T. D Bishop 2d Disk

A. M. R. of Charlotte, N. O., writes:
"I recommend Peruna to all

a tonic and a
effcctlvo remedy for all catarrhal

11. Lomax.
If you do not receive prompt nnd ry

results the use of Perunn,i
wrlto nt onco to Dr. giving a
full statement of and ho will
be pleased to glvo you his valuable ad-
vice Is.

Address Dr. ITnrtninn, ot
The lliuUium Columbus,
Ohio.

spring is the time treat catarrh. renews
every spring. system rejuvenated by spring weather.
renders medicines effective. A course

assisted by the balmy air spring, cure old, stubborn of
resisted treatment for years. should

of Dr. catarrh. Address Tho
Medicine Co.,

in

Jed Soarboro.
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The FREE Homestead Lands

Sill WESTERN
CANADA are

Star Attractions
for

Mllllnnnof nerfiof irmKtilflccnt OrU
and (linzltitf Lmidii (o boliad im a frea
id ft, or ty puicliano from Hallway
Companion, Land Corporation, oto.

The Great Attractions
floml Oropi, lcUlitfnl cllmnte.

lilcixllil rcIiooI ayatuni, icrfeeliicliil condition!, exceptional
riillwny iiilvnntiii;r,nni1 xvciiltli
mid iiHlttcnco iidiulrcil cimlly.

Tim poniitation or wi:mti:iinOANAiVa lncroMoil 1M.W0 liy Immt
K

1 at Ion ilurtiiK tlio iaBtjtar,ovt)rW,0U
clnif Ainurlcanr.
Wrlto to tlio nrnrest anthorlted

Cnnaillnn Uovornmcnt Aireritfor OaitM
(I Ian A tl" ami ntlirr Inrnrtnntlnni Ol
aillrnK HUl'KltlNTKSDKNT 1MM1U1LM
THIN. Ottawa .iMnaiia

Il. tinott. 801 Nnw Mf lllili!..Oirmi '

Fame may be something ov grat
value, but yu kan't git thru a toll,
gale with It free, or eskape paylnj
yuro taxes.

TroHinto nnd Ilillion Dollar Granti,
The two KreatftHt fodder plants oa

earth, ono wood for M toiiH liny and tb
other 80 loim Rreen fodder per item
firowH everywhere, ho doeH Victor!-Kap- c,

yicltlhiK 00,000 Him. Hlieop and
rtwine footl per acre.
JPST SEND 10c IN STAMPS TO TIIB
John A. Snlzer Seed Co., Ln CrcPia

VIh nnd receive In return their hl
catalogue und lota of farm need BUinplen
(O. N. U.)

It sounds Kllb and butlful to hea)
men talk about govcrninu mankind
with Iuv, but tho only way it kau
be did and win, lz with a rod 01
sum kind.

KJntter iz the meanest kind on

abuse; llatterv means betrayul ot
sum kind.

. Jacobs Oil
The old surety, through lt3 penetrating

power, promptly cures

Price, 25c. and 50c.
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